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Reading on Screen Case Studies Title 
 

Who is this aimed at: Staff/Student/Researcher/Teacher etc. 

Environment: Lecture, tutorial, seminar, conference etc. 

Process: E.g. Capturing a lecture or Preparing for a seminar. 

Keywords:  E.g. Audio, note taking, Annotation etc.                                                                                            
 

Overview (what is the situation) 

A contemporary lecture situation for students could be one where they only have a range of digital 

documents which they bring to the session and can expect that any new learning materials made 

available during the session by the tutor would also be only in a digital format (PowerPoint, video, 

websites, links to papers and articles etc.). 

The student would need to makes sure that they capture as much information as possible and 

confidence in being able to retrieve this information after the lecture for revision and assignments. 

 

Outcome 

To offer a process which will provide a flexible structure for using a range of freely available 

technologies to organise the materials that they bring, capture information during the lecture 

(notes, photos etc.) and keep this in a meaningful way that would later make sense when 

reviewing these notes along with the material made available from the lecture. 

 

The Process 

 

Applications/Services Used 

Google Drive (alternatives – DropBox, Box, Microsoft Skydrive) 

Evernote online service with mobile app, desktop/laptop application and Web Clipper Browser extension 

(Alternatives – Catch, Google Keep) 

Adobe Acrobat Reader (Alternatives iAnnotate, ezPDF Reader) 

MS Office or Open/LibreOffice 

Pre-Lecture 
Material 

In-lecture 
note-taking 

Review of 
lecture 
notes 

https://www.dropbox.com/
https://www.box.com/
http://windows.microsoft.com/en-gb/skydrive/download
https://evernote.com/
https://catch.com/
https://drive.google.com/keep/
http://get.adobe.com/uk/reader/
http://www.branchfire.com/iannotate/
http://m.unidocs.com/
http://office.microsoft.com/en-gb/downloads/office-online-file-converters-and-viewers-HA001044981.aspx
http://www.openoffice.org/
http://www.libreoffice.org/
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1. Initial collation of pre-lecture articles 

Organising the material in a meaningful manner and have it so that it can be easily accessed on the 

device, even if a network connection isn’t available in the lecture. 

Files can be copied from the VLE (or wherever they are made available) and uploaded to an online 

space such as Google Doc’s or DropBox. Providing you have the online folder(s) synchronised with 

the device you are going to take into the lecture then the documents should be available to you 

even if there is no network connection within the lecture theatre. The alternative is to save the 

files locally on your device. 

Note: Offline options work when using Google Chrome browser or a Chrome (no Firefox, IE or 

Safari equivalent). See these instructions http://goo.gl/1u7ff. 

To make a file offline on a mobile devise whilst within the Google Drive App associated with each 

file is a grey information icon press this to access information about the file along with a 

‘Offline’ option. If this is set this to ‘On’ then this file will be made available to you offline.  

Note: DropBox doesn’t have a file reader/viewer built in so you will need to use another 

application to read/annotate the documents (see below). 

 

To read a document  

  Google Drive/Doc’s will let you view most common file types (Doc, Docx, Ppt, Pptx, PDF, ODT, 

RTF etc.) and allow you to edit these. Use ether a browser (laptop) or App (mobile) to access and 

edit. 

  Word and Open/LibreOffice will read Office documents (Word, Excel, PPT) and allow you to 

make ‘Comments’ (Word) or ‘Notes’ (Open/LibreOffice) on these documents (Microsoft Office 

Viewers). 

Note: Some more advanced and complex formatting/formulas etc. from Word and Excel might not 

be work in Open/LibreOffice 

  On laptops PDF documents are best viewed in Adobes Acrobat Reader which from version 10 

(Acrobat Reader X) has a commenting feature built into it. 

  For tablet/mobile devices the Adobe Acrobat Reader app is a good app for reading PDF 

documents and has some annotating tools for text based (not scanned image) PDF documents. For 

more advanced PDF annotation on a mobile device iAnnotate on iOS and ezPDFReader on the 

android are both very good but are both paid for.  

Note: There is also a free version of iAnnotate available for Android which has a  good set of 

annotation tools, more than Adobes PDF Reader but not quite as many as the paid for applications. 

http://goo.gl/1u7ff
http://www.openoffice.org/
http://www.libreoffice.org/
http://www.openoffice.org/
http://www.libreoffice.org/
http://office.microsoft.com/en-gb/downloads/office-online-file-converters-and-viewers-HA001044981.aspx
http://office.microsoft.com/en-gb/downloads/office-online-file-converters-and-viewers-HA001044981.aspx
http://www.openoffice.org/
http://www.libreoffice.org/
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2. Capture of information during the session  

Assuming you are not annotating a pre-existing document (for that see above) and you just want 

to capture key points and ideas from the lecture itself there are a several tools which will facilitate 

this. 

Text Notes  

Word/Write: Traditional word-processing application. The document would be saved locally and 

manually uploaded to the cloud.  

Google Doc: Within a Google document you can take notes as you would in word, in addition 

these notes will then be saved and available online. 

Google Keep: A simple note taking app (no word-processor style text formatting) which saves the 

notes automatically to you Google Drive for later review. 

Note: on mobile devices both Google Docs and Keep have voice to text capability for dictating. On 

a desktop/laptop there is a Voice comment extension to Google Drive which allows you to add 

voice/audio comments to documents 

 

Picture (video) Notes 

Most mobile devices have cameras on. These can be used to take snaps of PowerPoint slides, 

Whiteboards, activities etc. which can then be uploaded to the cloud for later use and revision. 

If you have Dropbox installed on your mobile device, it can be set so that all photos you take are 

automatically uploaded other web services such as Flickr and Google Picasa have similar features 

and mobile apps. 

 

Audio Notes 

Most Mobile and laptop devices have built in microphones with which you can record a lecture or 

presentation. Note though the quality may not be very good from the internal microphone. A 

laptop would provide you with the capability of attaching an external microphone to improve the 

lecture quality. 

Note: It is always good manners to ask permission first and gracefully accept it if the presenter 

declines your request (this could be due to legal or ethical reasons around the content of the 

lecture/presentation). 

 

http://www.flickr.com/
http://picasa.google.com/
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Combined Approach 

Using just one application you could achieve all of this on ether a laptop or mobile device. 

 Evernote (https://evernote.com/)  

 Evernote desktop and Mobile application: https://evernote.com/evernote/ 

 Evernote Web Clipper: https://evernote.com/webclipper/ 

 Evernote Clearly: https://evernote.com/clearly/  

 

Evernote is a far more sophisticated note taking application than Google Keep which works in 

tandem with an online service (which you need to sign up for). Text notes can be formatted as a 

simple word processor with bullet points and even task style tick boxes. If your device has a 

camera you can take a picture (video) note, also an audio note and even have a text note 

containing  audio (record a lecture whilst taking notes). Every note you add to Evernote can be 

organised into notebooks and have tags associated with them for easy retrieval. 

There is even a desktop application and web-Clipping extensions for your browser all of which 

synchronise with each other so that you always have access to all your notes. 

You can even share a Notebook with others for collaboration. 

 

An example Evernote note with links to a variety of flies and media. 

Example Note: Collating resources and lecture notes 

 

https://evernote.com/
https://evernote.com/evernote/
https://evernote.com/webclipper/
https://evernote.com/clearly/
https://www.evernote.com/shard/s93/sh/a4d99288-7152-420f-b6f5-0ddfebb7e2bd/ef3fb22e35d88ea55ec8b01e9bd52165
https://www.evernote.com/shard/s93/sh/a4d99288-7152-420f-b6f5-0ddfebb7e2bd/ef3fb22e35d88ea55ec8b01e9bd52165

